Release of All Claims for Child Participant
As consideration for participation in and attendance of the Ontario Christadelphian Bible School hosted by
James Holzinger at Starlight Retreats from August 12 to 18, 2018 (the “Event”), the undersigned, on the
behalf of the participant identified below, acknowledges, appreciates, understands, and agrees to the
following:
(1) I represent that I am the parent or legal guardian of the participant named below and hereby give my
child permission to participate in all programs and activities planned for the Event;
(2) I understand that part of the camping experience involves activities, group living arrangements and
interactions that may be new to my child, and they come with certain risks and uncertainties beyond what
my child may be used to dealing with at home. I am aware of these risks, and am assuming them on
behalf of myself or my child.
(3) I realize that no environment is risk-free and so I have instructed my child on the importance of
abiding by the camp rules. Such risks include uneven terrain, standing and moving water, forested and
other areas that may result in wildlife encounters including mammals, reptiles and insects that could
result in infections and various insect-transmitted diseases including mosquito and tick bites, which can
result in diseases such as West Nile virus, Lyme disease, and other illnesses. I have been made aware that
all children should therefore come to camp with adequate supplies of insect repellent, and camp cannot
guarantee that my child will not be bitten and/or stung by an insect. I understand this risk and accept it on
behalf of my child. I have been advised to discuss the importance of prevention with my child. I have been
advised to examine my child upon his/her return home for ticks and other evidence of insect bites or
stings and to take the necessary medical precautions.
(4) In addition, there are certain unavoidable risks associated with various game and play activities such as
collisions, wayward objects such as balls and other equipment and other risks. I am aware of these risks,
and I am assuming them on behalf of my child.
(5) I realize that no environment is risk-free, and so I have instructed my child on the importance of
abiding by the camp’s rules, and my child and I both agree that he or she is familiar with these rules and
will obey them.
(6) I, for myself, the participant named, our heirs, assigns, representatives, and next of kin agree to hold
harmless and indemnify Starlight Retreats, their predecessors, parent, subsidiaries and affiliates, officers,
and employees from any and all injuries, liabilities or damages from participation and attendance at the
Event.
(7) I additionally agree to indemnify Starlight Retreats, their predecessors, parent, subsidiaries and
affiliates, officers, and employees for any defense cost or expense arising from any and all claims, injuries,
liabilities or damages arising from participation and attendance at the Event.
(8) In the event of any dispute or cause of action arising out of this agreement or any other dispute or
cause of action between camper, parent and/or guardian and Starlight Retreats, the sole jurisdiction shall
lie in the Wayne County Pennsylvania Court of Common Pleas and the laws shall be construed in
accordance with the laws of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
________________________
Print Name of Participant

____________________________
Print Name of Parent or Guardian

________________________
Signature Parent or Guardian
on behalf of Participant

____________________________
Date

